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ABSTRACT
Study area is located to the east of the Tharthar Lake (Iraq) and covers an area about 4035 Km2. Groundwater is the most
important source in the area except the area in the east, which is, depended on the Tigris River. For studying the suitability
of groundwater, chemical analyses for 42 wells have been used. ArcGIS software has been used to build rasters form wells
data for required chemical elements and to calculate the suitability by using Map Algebra (Map Calculator). For drinking
water, WHO and Iraqi drinking water standards have been used to calculate the suitability of water for drinking. The
suitability for drinking water shows small area (11.94 Km2) in the east of river while the whole area is unsuitable. For
irrigation suitability, two methods have been used to classify the water suitability, Richards (1954) methods, and Ayers and
Westcot (1985), and Wilcox (1955) method. Richards (1954) method shows an area (90 Km2) with permissible water type,
while Ayers and Westcot (1985), and Wilcox (1955) method shows an area (451 Km2) with good water type. The
Limitation of area of suitability of water for drinking and irrigation reflects the impact of the river in enhancing the quality
of ground water, while the whole area with unsuitable reflects the impact of lithology and arid climate.
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INTRODUTION
Water is one of the greatest divine gifts in nature. Water is
the main source of human survival. It is essential for
drinking, household use, agriculture, industry, energy,
navigation and other uses. There are many sources of
water, whether it is superficial or ground. Groundwater is
an important source in arid and semi-arid regions and the
areas with limited surface water resources, so it is the
second important source of water which is covering
human needs. This importance has encouraged the
development of technologies for detection, treatment and
protection of groundwater. Groundwater is defined as the
water that is found in the pores and fractures of the rocks,
and accumulated in the aquifers, whether they are confined
or unconfined. The recharge source of groundwater varies
from meteoric, surface and magmatic water (Juvenile)
(Harter, 2003). The chemical properties of the
groundwater vary from place to place depending on the
type of rocks of aquifer and the soluble minerals in these
rocks, as well as the infiltration and leakage of pollutants
of fertilizers, pesticides, industrial and household into
groundwater aquifers through rainwater or surface water
(Kortatsi, et al., 2008). Groundwater has raised the interest
of researchers, institutions and organizations in various
fields. Several studies have emerged, including studies that
have studied the chemical and physical properties of
groundwater for different uses such as drinking,
agriculture and industry.
A study of Joshi and his colleagues (2009) focused on
estimating the suitability of water for irrigation in the
Kanga River and analyzed a range of chemical and
physical elements including electroconductivity (EC), total
dissolved salts (TDS), magnesium content, soluble sodium

percentage (SSP), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) and the
permeability index (PI). The study was conducted in two
seasons and showed salinity in the river with the rainy
season due to increased solubility.
In 2009, Islam and his colleague (2009) conducted a study
to estimate groundwater suitability for irrigation purposes
in the province of Pokhara, Bangladesh. They relied on
electroconductivity (EC), total dissolved salts (TDS),
magnesium content, soluble sodium percentage (SSP) and
sodium adsorption rate for water quality. Vasanthavigar
and his colleagues (2010) implemented a study on the
groundwater in a sub-basin through the application of the
Water Quality Index. They evaluated water for irrigation
and agriculture by using Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP)
and sodium adsorption rartio (SAR). The results show
unsuitability of water in all seasons. Phocaides (2007) who
is a consultant in Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO), pointed out the efficiency of the adoption of the E,
TDS, magnesium content, Soluble Sodium Percentage
(SSP) and sodium adsorption (SAR) as effective criteria
for determining water quality for irrigation because of the
direct risk of these elements on plants. These studies were
based on the evaluation of the water quality, whether it is
ground or surface water, by analyzing chemical elements
from collecting samples, regardless of spatial analysis to
know the distribution areas and other factors that can have
a significant impact on the quality of water such as
topography and geology (Lithology) etc.
The present study deals with the study of the chemical
properties of groundwater in the East of Tharthar Lake.
The problem of the study was the high concentration of
salts in agricultural soils based on groundwater. These
areas are characterized by limited surface water resources
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and depend on groundwater for various purposes. The aim
of the study is to determine the quality of groundwater and
its suitability for drinking and irrigation use, and
determine the spatial distribution of potential suitable
groundwater occurrences by using GIS techniques.

Study Area
The study area is located in the central part of Iraq to the
north of the Baghdad at a distance of 120 km, between the
Tigris River and Samarra from the east and the Tharthar
Lake from the west. It is bounded by latitudes 35˚ 00'38"
and 35˚ 34'48" north and longitude 43° 04' 12" and 44˚ 10
'18" east and covered an area of 4035 km2 Fig.1.

FIGURE 1: Study area.
Source: USGS (2004). Shuttle Radar Topography Mission, 3-Arc Second scenes for IRAQ, Unfilled Unfinished 2.0, Global Land Cover Facility,

University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland, February 2000.

Geology of the study area contains various formations of
different ages (Tertiary and Quaternary deposits). It
consists mainly layers of claystone, limestone, gypsum
and anhydrite with a thickness of up to 12 m of Injana
formation followed by (300-1200 m) thickness of
Mukdadia and Bai-Hassan Formations that consists
sequence of sandstone, limestone and claystone, as well as
conglomerate and gravels. The Quaternary sediments are
the sediments of the alluvial fans, gypcrete, shop deposits,
and flood plain deposits, which area fragmented,
permeable and rich with gypsum (Ahmed and Al-Jiburi,
2005), (Mahmoud and Ahmed, 1986). The temperature in
the study area rises especially in the summer to reach at
Samarra station to 44 ° C (Max.) for July, corresponding
to 4.9 ° C (Min.) in January with annual rate of 30.5° C
(Max.) and 16.5° C (Min.) The annual rainfall about 171.5
mm in winter and becomes very rare in the summer.
Evaporation values are very high at 3085.6 mm per year
because of the long-lasting of summer which is

characterized by rising of temperature and rarity of rainfall
which are the characteristics of arid and semi-arid climate
(MOT, 2014).

MATERIALS &METHODOLOGY
The chemical analysis of collected samples (42 wells)
distributed overall the study area was Appendix 1. The
chemical analyzes included the electrical conductivity (Ec)
(µS/ cm), total soluble salts (TDS) ), Sodium (Na),
magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), chloride (Cl) and sulphate
(SO4), all measured in  milligrams / l (Table 1). The units
of elements (K), (Na), (Mg), (Ca), (Cl) and (SO4) were
converted to (Meq /l) using Aquachem 4.0 software
Appendix 2, to meet the Calculation Sodium Absorption
Ratio (SAR) and Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP). The
sites of the wells are projected according to their
coordinates by ArcGIS 10.x software in the form of points
map Fig.2, and then the chemical properties joined in the
attribute table.
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FIGURE 2: The wells in the study area.
Source: Appendix 1 by using ArcGIS 10.x

Suitability for drinking
It was adopted in the calculation of the suitability of water
for human use on the Iraqi water quality standards (Table
3). Fig. 3 shows the flowchart of methodology to extract
and plot potential zones for the presence of groundwater
which suitable for human consumption and irrigation.
First step is by convert chemical element from point well

map into a RASTER or a surface in the ArcGIS using the
IDW Interpolation method and then using ArcGIS- Map
Algebra in order to calculate suitability according to the
criteria and the standard for drinking and irrigation. Fig.
4-9 show the elements are required to calculate the spatial
destruction for drinking ground.

FIGURE 3: Flowchart of Methodology

TABLE 1: WHO and Iraqi drinking water standards.
Iraqi

Statndard
Standard)WHO(Elements

Max.Min.
200--+Na
150150202+Mg
200200752+Ca
600600200-Cl
400400200-2SO4

15001500500TDS
Source: WHO. 1971., International Standard for Drinking Water, 3rd Ed., Geneva, Switzerland.
1- Al-Dabbaj, A.A. and Al-Khashab, S.N., 2000. Hydrogeological and hydrochemical study of Al-Salman Quadrangle, sheet NH-38-6, scale 1:

250 000. int. rep. no. 2701(unpublished). GEOSURV, Baghdad, Iraq.
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FIGURE 4: Raster of Calcium (mg/l) FIGURE 5:: Cloride of Calsium (mg/l)

FIGURE 6:: Magnisium of Calsium (mg/l) FIGURE 7:: Raster of Sodium (mg/l)

FIGURE 8: Raster of Sulfate (mg/l) FIGURE 9:: Raster of TDS (mg/l)

Suitability for agriculture
Two methods have been adopted to calculate the
suitability for agricultural irrigation purposes, as follows:
Richards (1954) method: This method is based on the

calculation of sodium adsorption rate (SAR) and electrical
conductivity (Ec). SAR is calculated from the following
equation:

The elements used in the formula of SAR must be in
(meq/l).The groundwater quality code is determined
according to Ec and SAR Table 2.
After the identification of the codes for the sample, the
suitability of the groundwater for irrigation classified
accordingly to five categories of groundwater quality types
Table 3.
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TABLE 2: Codes of SAR and Ec
SARCode(uS/cm)EcCode
<10S1<250C1

<18->10S2>250 - <750C2
<26->18S3>750 - <2250C3

>26S4>2250C4
Source: After (Richards. 1954)

TABLE 3: Classification of groundwater according to
Richards (1954)

Codesclassification
C1S1Excellent

C2S2C2S1,C1S1,Good
C3S1C1S3,Permissible

C3S3C3S2,C2S3,lMargina
C4S2C4S1,C3S4,C2S4,C1S4,Poor

C4S4C4S3,PoorVery
Source: After (Richards. 1954)

1. Ayers and Westcot (1985), and Wilcox (1955)
method: This method is based on three elements:
(Ec), (SAR) and the Soluble Sodium Percentage
(SSP). The SSP is calculated from the following
equation: Which requires the elements be in units
(meq/l) also (Todd, 1980).

The type of water and its suitability for agricultural
irrigation are determined from Table 4. Ayers and Westcot
(1985), and Wilcox (1955) identified four categories of
groundwater quality types for agricultural purposes.

TABLE 4: Classification of groundwater according to
Ayers and Westcot (1985), and Wilcox (1955)

SSPSAREcClassification
<20<10<700Excellent
>20-40>10-18>700-3000Good
>40-80>18-26>3000Fair
>80>26-Poor

Source:
1- Wilcox, L.V. 1955. Classification and use of irrigation water,

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Circular No. 969,
Washington D.C. U.S.A.,  pp. 1-19.

2- Ayers, R.S. and Westcot, D.W. 1985. Water quality for
agriculture. irrigation and drainage, Paper No. 29, Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome,
Italy,p. 8.

The chemical elements have been converted to
interpolated raster by using same method Fig. 10-13 which
are required to calculate  SAR and SSP (Fig.14 &15) in
addition to Ec Fig. 16.

FIGURE 10: Raster of Sodium (meq/l) FIGURE11: Raster of Clacium (meq/l)

FIGURE 12: Raster of Potassium (meq/l) FIGURE 13: Raster of Magnesium (meq/l)
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FIGURE 14: Raster of SAR FIGURE 15: Raster of SSP

FIGURE 16: Raster of Ec (uS/cm)

The spatial variation of groundwater quality and suitability
for human and agricultural uses in the study have been
calculated and presented in spatial map for drinking,
irrigation Richards (1954) method and irrigation Ayers
and Westcot (1985), and Wilcox (1955) method by using
Map Algebra in ArcGIS 10.x Fig.17-19

RESULT & DISCUSSION
The majority type of groundwater in the study area is
dominated by calcium, magnesium, sulfate and sodium
elements. This reflects the effect of the lithology of
aquifers on the concentration of these elements by

dissolving limestone, dolomite, anhydrite and gypsum of
Tertiary formations, which is composed of calcium,
magnesium and sulfate.
The spatial variation of the potential groundwater
occurrence for human use shows very limited regions with
an area of 11.94 km2 only which are located to the east of
the river Tigris and near the district of Samarra Fig.17.
This rarity of good groundwater might due to the high
proportion of chemical elements from the permissible
limits which are a result of solution from calcareous and
evaporates rocks where this groundwater is located.

FIGURE17: Spatial variation of groundwater quality for drinking.
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Groundwater for irrigation purposes according to the
Richards method Fig.18 shows three types of groundwater
which are permissible water C3S1 with an area of 90 km 2
in the east of the Tigris river and the north of the study
area and two types of poor water C4S1 in most of the

study area (3721 km2) and C4S2 with an area of 224 km2
in the northwest of the study area and north of Tharthar
Lake. This reflects the limited potential areas for the
presence of irrigated water according to this classification.

FIGURE18: Spatial variation of groundwater quality for irrigation, Richards (1954).

While groundwater quality for agricultural irrigation
according to Ayers and Westcot (1985) and Wilcox
(1955), shows three types of water: 451 km2 of good
water distributed in the east and west of the Tigris River

and 782 km2 of fair groundwater the north and west study
area and poor water area 2802 km2 in the most of study
area Fig.19.

FIGURE19: Spatial variation of groundwater quality for irrigation, Ayers and Westcot (1985) and Wilcox (1955).

CONCLUSION
The study of the quality of groundwater for human and
agricultural consumption shows the potential occurrence
in small areas for those purposes. This spatial limitation of
suitable groundwater due to dissolving action of these
water to the minerals of rocks of its aquifers, especially
aquifers which are located within calcareous and
evaporates rocks of Tertiary which are consist mainly of
calcium, Magnesium, and sulfate. These minerals are
highly soluble with water. The good and permissible water
areas located in the east of the Tigris River near the district
of Samarra. This reflects the impact of the river on the

quality of this ground water in those areas in contrast to
the high areas to the west or the right of the Tigris River
towards the Tharthar Lake, as the river has no impact
because of the elevation. The rare of rainfall rates is
another factor in increasing salinity concentrations and
decreasing water quality. For the irrigation methods, they
show different results which is due to the differences in
the factors that are used for assessment the water quality
and the differences in the water types classification. Like
this differences need be investigated by filed and Lab to
select better method.
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Appendix 1: Location and chemical analysis of groundwater samples
uS/cmMg/lLong.Lat.Well

No. EcTDSKNaMgCaCISO4

227015008.116011818056731934.2643.881

226015145.52985412421368834.2143.932

31102084336010422051576034.3543.813

31222092520498179.1314.219834.3043.864

1984132921238213015538634.2643.935

227015213.226011818056751934.1443.546

793053138.2494.5274.5195.559130634.2043.997

535035846.8328.8225.4185.736724134.2644.008

189912727.81154018031019334.1743.919

552036985.542675488788197834.1343.9310

407727326.6184150512117201634.1943.5611

439629456.8522102472198213134.1343.5912

360024126.3649144468275183334.2843.5313

564437814.715290345125191234.1743.8314

868058166152132600423373034.2343.2915

456630596.8275193598557229734.1843.3816

400026807.362394599533179834.2443.4417

478132037.2414154584186194934.1443.4718

487932696.9187135574207176234.1143.3619

312020906.5245125489664310034.0643.8320

319021375.8147176616149174734.2543.7421

458030693.617534565140922634.1244.1022

475031823.417932157441022634.1044.1023

793053133.2494.5274.5695.759130634.1543.9524

238015003.1132132.620028228234.1643.9825

456730603.718122315652059034.1244.0326

452030283.1182211405.4518623.234.0944.0027

452030288.2217.5200.9317.420826234.1143.9728

354023727.161033710921152034.0944.0529

327021917.22843334520847834.1244.1430

358924057.8212135432330134434.1244.0531

360024128.928763619200183034.3243.3832

257017228.82504460843156534.4043.3033

351023529.5403121320160176634.4943.4934

240016088.41120150406145145534.4243.1835

3250217810.2412166420167168934.5143.2636

5486367612.7713254432781226934.4743.5837

6490434810.48742005201100235034.4443.4838

7810523311.813891853361491242034.4843.1739

357923981131183600284172534.1743.8640

3170212411.412080560142157434.3843.5941

545536551212295590165180034.3743.4942

Source: MOWR (Ministry of Water Resources). 2016. Chemical analysis of Groundwater in Samarra Area. Commission of
Groundwater, Dept. of Studies and Investigations, Baghdad, Iraq.
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Appendix 2: Chemical elements in (meq/l)
Water TypeMeq/lWell

No. KNaMgCaSO4
Na-Mg-Ca-Cl-SO40.2111.39.83910.811

Na-Ca-SO4-Cl-CO30.1412.964.56.214.332

Na-Ca-Mg-SO4-Cl-CO30.0815.658.671115.833

Ca-Na-Mg-Cl-CO30.138.878.178.964.134

Mg-Ca-Na-SO4-CO3-Cl0.055.356.836.512.215

Na-Mg-Ca-Cl-SO4-CO30.0811.39.83910.816

Mg-Na-Cl-CO30.2121.522.889.786.387

Mg-Na-Ca-Cl0.1714.318.789.295.028

Na-Ca-Cl-CO30.29.353.3394.029

Ca-Na-SO4-Cl0.1418.526.2524.441.2110

Ca-Mg-SO40.17812.525.64211

Ca-Na-SO40.1722.78.523.644.412

Na-Ca-Mg-SO40.1628.221223.438.1913

Ca-SO40.126.617.517.2539.8314

Ca-SO40.156.61113077.7115

Ca-Mg-SO4-Cl0.1711.9616.0829.947.8516

Ca-Na-SO4-Cl0.1927.097.8329.9537.4617

Ca-Na-Mg-SO40.181812.8329.240.618

Ca-Mg-SO40.188.1311.2528.736.7119

Ca-SO4-Cl0.1710.6510.4224.4564.5820

Ca-Mg-SO40.156.3914.6730.836.421

Ca-Mg-Cl0.097.6128.7532.554.7122

Ca-Mg-Cl0.097.7826.7528.74.7123

Ca-Mg-Na-Cl0.0821.522.8834.796.3824

Ca-Mg-Na-0.0814.4319.3825.075.8825

Mg-Cl-SO4-CO30.097.8718.587.812.2926

Ca-Mg-Cl-SO4-CO30.087.9117.5820.2712.9827

Mg-Ca-Na-0.219.4616.7415.875.4628

Mg-CO3-SO4-HCO30.180.4328.085.4510.8329

Mg-Ca-SO40.190.3536.0817.259.9630

Ca-Mg-Na-SO4-Cl0.29.2211.2521.62831

Ca-Na-SO40.2312.485.2530.9538.1332

Ca-Na-SO40.2310.873.6730.432.633

Na-Ca-Mg-SO40.2417.5210.081636.7934

Na-Ca-Mg-SO40.2248.712.520.330.3135

Ca-Na-Mg-SO40.2617.9113.832135.1936

Na-Ca-Mg-SO4-Cl0.333121.1721.647.2737

Na-Ca-SO4-Cl0.273816.672648.9638

Na-SO4-Cl0.360.3915.4216.850.4239

Ca-Na-SO40.2813.526.923035.9440

Ca-SO40.295.226.672832.7941

Ca-SO40.315.37.9229.537.542

Source: Appendix 1 by using AquaChem 4.
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